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Health

Q:My13-year-old
daughter says a boy in
her classwon’t leaveher
alone - he’s always tex-
ting and turningup
where she is. I can’t fig-
ure out if it’s just awk-
wardyouthful affection
or somethingmenacing.
Any suggestions onhow
she and/or I shouldhan-
dle it?—FrancineH.,
PortArthur, Texas

A:Whenhormones

surge in teens, all kinds of
weird behaviors appear,
and they sometimes call for
parental patience and guid-
ance. But— andwe cannot
say this strongly enough—
that doesn’tmean you
should shrug off bad behav-
ior. The fact that your
daughter has confided in
you indicates that she feels
something is a bit offwith
this boy’s behavior.

And tell her she’s not

alone. A study from the
Centers forDiseaseControl
andPrevention found14
percent of girls and13 per-
cent of boys in 6th to 9th
grade say someone has
pursued them in order to
start or continue an un-
wanted relationship, usually
throughmessages online,
voicemail and by being
followed.

So, here iswhat the ex-
perts recommend youdo:

§ If there have beenno
threats or violence, help
your daughter rehearse
standing up to the stalker.
Firmly and calmly, she
must informhim that his
behaviorwon’t be toler-
ated. “Youmust stop call-
ing, texting and following
me. Stop botheringme,
starting now. If you persist,
Iwill report you to the
school authorities and the
police.” Thenwalk away.

No scenes, no drama. Just
the clear, cold facts.
§ If there have been
threats, or if after delivering
the ultimatuman incident
happens, inform the school
and police, and request
they talkwith the child and
his parents.Hopefully, you
won’t need a restraining
order, but don’t hesitate if
you feel you do! Your
daughter’s safety is priority
No.1. Getting the young

manhelp is an important,
but for you a very distant
No. 2.

MehmetOz,M.D. is host of
“TheDr. Oz Show,” and
MikeRoizen,M.D. is Chief
WellnessOfficer andChair
ofWellness Institute at
ClevelandClinic. Email your
health andwellness
questions toDr. Oz andDr.
Roizen at youdocsdaily@
sharecare.com.
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Handle teen stalkers with the clear, cold facts

Kristen Taylor Butler and Raymond Paul Lowe were married on

Sunday December 4th 2016 at 3:30 pm at the Cielo Blu Barn in

Fellsmere, Fl with Pastor Tony Durant officiating. The Bride is the

daughter of Michael and Renee Butler of Deerfield Beach, Fl. The

groom is the son of Charles and Sandra Lowe. The maid of honor

was her sisters- Kayla and Kelsey Butler. The best man was Justin

Godsey. The Bride was escorted by her father. She wore a white

strapless sweetheart dress trimmed with beads and a soft layered

skirt. The bouquet was made of soft pink, coral and white roses.

Following the reception, the couple left to go Skiing on their

honeymoon and will reside in Palm Beach County.

Butler – Lowe

WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murr of Coconut Creek, Florida announce

the engagement of their daughter, Sarah Murr, to Spencer Dele-

veaux, son of Vallierre and Zena Deleveaux of Nassau, Bahamas.

Ms. Murr, a graduate of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical

Medicine, is an infectious disease specialist. Mr. Deleveaux is a

fourth year medical student at the University ofWest Indies at

Mona. They met while attending the University of Miami. GO

CANES! The proposal was in London at the Royal Botanic Gardens

under a trellis of blossoming yellow wisteria. A June wedding is

planned.

Murr – Deleveaux

ENGAGEMENT

“THE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR.”
MATTHEW JACOBS ‒ THE HUFFINGTON POST

NOW PLAYING AT SELECT THEATRES
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES & SHOWTIMES

“ONE OF THE
BEST PICTURES
OF THE YEAR.”

AWARDS CIRCUIT, Clayton Davis • CBS RADIO, Bill Bregoli
MOVIE NATION, Roger Moore • POPSUGAR, Ryan Roschke

AFRICAN-AMERICAN FILM CRITICS ASSOCIATION

“TRIUMPHANT!”
VARIETY, Brent Lang

“HHHH
THE FEEL-GOOD

MOVIE WE ALL NEED.
SEE IT – I PROMISE YOUR HEART WILL

SKIP A BEAT WITH HAPPINESS AND JOY.
DEV PATEL, NICOLE KIDMAN, ROONEY MARA ,

DAVID WENHAM AND SUNNY PAWAR ARE SUPERB.
A MIRACULOUS STORY SO SATISFYING AND HUMANE

IT FEELS LIKE A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT DELIVERED EARLY.”

NEW YORK OBSERVER, Rex Reed

FIND YOUR WAY HOME.

BEST PICTURE
G O L D E N G L O B E® A W A R D N O M I N A T I O N S

BEST SUPPORTINGACTOR DEV PATEL BEST SUPPORTINGACTRESS NICOLEKIDMAN
BESTORIGINAL SCORE DUSTINO’HALLORAN,HAUSCHKA

BEST DIRECTOR GARTH DAVIS NAACP IMAGE AWARD® NOMINEE

ATTENTION AMPAS & GUILD MEMBERS:
Your membership card and photo ID will admit you and a guest to any performance, based on

seating availability, excluding holidays. Theaters are subject to individual restrictions.

CHECK DIRECTORIES FOR SHOWTIMES • NO PASSES ACCEPTED

STARTS TODAY AT

SELECT THEATERS NEAR YOU

C E L E B R AT I O N S !
Place an ad today at SunSentinel.com/celebrations

quently are semi-decidu-
ous, so this timeof year I
could see themistletoe
clearly. Although it’s a
different plant, its appear-
ance is similar toEurope-
anmistletoe.

Mistletoehas come to
refer tomanydifferent
parasitic plants. TheEuro-
peanplant isViscumal-
bum,while theEastern
mistletoenative toNorth
America is Phoradendron
leucarpum, in separate
genera.There are even
mistletoes indifferent
families.

Mistletoe, then, ismore
of awayof life; a parasitic
one at least.Ours produces
pale orangeberries that
are consumed
bybirds and
spreadwhen
thebirddepos-
its theundi-
gested seedona
branch.The
seedling eventu-
ally penetrates
the vascular
systemof its
host and takes
advantage of the
tree’swater and
nutrients. The
mistletoedoes
obtain some
nutritionon its
own, through
photosynthesis,

making it only ahemipar-
asite.

Fairchild’swere intro-
ducedyears agoby con-
servation staff—andhave
survived. Itmay seem
odd to introduce apara-
site, but it has its place.

Whilemistletoehas
been associatedwith
Christmasdecorations
andkissing rituals only
since about the18th cen-
tury, theRomannatural-
ist and author knownas
Pliny theElder a couple
millennia agodescribed
its use inDruidic rituals,
somistletoehas been
special to people for
thousands of years.

Kenneth Setzer iswriter
and editor at Fairchild
Tropical BotanicGarden.
Go to fairchildgarden.org.

Pale orange mistletoe fruit is barely

visible among the leaves. The para-

sitic mistletoe remains green dur-

ing the winter, even when the host

plant is bare.

KENNETH SETZER/COURTESY

GARDEN
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locationDec. 16 at The
Shops atMerrick Park, 358
SanLorenzoAve. This is
the first Florida location
for the national luxury
movie chain known for
presenting independent
films aswell asmain-
stream farewith upscale
extras. Among them: cozy
auditoriums that can seat
fewer than100people;
electronic, teal and red
leather seats;wooden
floors; andDolby 7.1sur-
round sound.

“Webuilt a traditional
movie theaterwith high-
end amenities, and I think
there is a group of people
whowant to see amovie in
thatway andnot in a dine-
in,which iswhatmost of
the other luxurymovie
chains do,” saidTed
Mundorff, president and
chief executive officer of
LandmarkTheatres, dur-
ing a recentVIP opening
reception.

“It’s a smartmarket, it’s
an educatedmarket, it’s a
moviegoingmarket, and
we think thatwith our
service and customer-
friendly attitude thatwe
will attract people to this
beautiful facility.We give
themaunique experi-
ence.”

Tickets for adults range
from$10.50 to $12.50. Visit
landmarktheatres.com.

iPic Theaters
At iPicTheaters, it’s all

about the details.
The company touts

itself as providing “the
ultimate theater experi-
ence”—andpart of that
has to dowith amenities
such as providing a pillow,
blanket and popcorn along
with your reserved seat.
That’s the PremiumPlus
package (about $28),
which also allows guests to
order gourmet food (such
as croquettes, filet sliders)
and cocktails at the push of
a button on their reclining
leather seats (which also
havemini tabletops).

In addition to its Boca
Raton location, iPic Enter-
tainment opened aNorth
MiamiBeach theater last
year andhas plans for two
more, inDelray Beach and
Sunrise, in 2017.

Because of their space
and in-house restaurant,
iPic theaters have become
go-to rental halls for bar
mitzvahs, corporatemeet-
ings,weddings and vi-
deogame tournaments.

Adult tickets range from
$16 to $28. Visit ipictheater-
s.com.

Silverspot
Cinema

Oneway Silverspot
Cinema inCoconutCreek
differentiates itself is
through its holiday-themed
menus.

Last year, Silverspot
introduced aChinese-
inspired “JewishChrist-
mas”menu for $25 per
person, completewith
vegetable fried rice, Kung
Pao style shrimp, sesame
chicken andLoMein noo-
dles to cater tomovie fans
who traditionally enjoy
dining onChinese food on
the holiday. Therewere
also pumpkin and apple
pies.

The theater is offering
the daylongmenu again
this year.

“We are trying to create a
differentiation in the food
offering ... nice burgers,
outstanding lobster rolls
and fish tacos, and you can
have the food at your seat,”
said Francisco Schlotter-
beck, chief executive offi-
cer.

Thoughhe considers his
theaters to be “sophis-
ticated and elegant,”
Schlotterbeck balked at
using theword “luxury.”

“We are the business
class in the airline industry,
if youwant to compare,” he
said.

SilverspotCinemaplans
to expandwith a venue in
downtownMiami in June
2017 and another location
in the greater Fort Lau-
derdale areawithin the

next three years, said
Schlotterbeck.

Like other featured
theaters, Silverspot also
offers reclining chairs and
Dolby surround sound in
the larger auditoriums. Its
in-cinema restaurant, Tril-
ogy, serves up small plates
(porkmeatballs) andmain
plates (lobster rolls, fish
tacos). Next year, the
restaurant plans to offer
menus for other holidays
including forThanksgiving
andEaster.

“At the end of the day,
peoplewant to see amovie
in the perfect place. Our
promise and our responsi-
bility is to create that spe-
cial experience,” he said, of
the theater’s amenities.

Adult tickets range from
$9.75 to $14.50. Visit sil-
verspot.net.

Cinepolis USA
ThisMexico-based

theater chain also offers a

premiumservicewith
reserved seating, oversized
rocker seats and swivel tray
tables for sandwiches and
drinks froman in-house
bar and restaurant.

Another bonus: employ-
eeswhohappily point to
where your seat is and
escort you there as if you
were attending an opera.

SouthFlorida locations
can be found inDeerfield
Beach, Jupiter andMiami’s
CoconutGrove.

TheCoconutGrove
venue has been known to
host events from theMiami
FilmFestival and special
documentary screenings.

“We take great care to
create a spacewhere guests
feel pampered before, dur-
ing and afterwatching a
film,with incredible serv-
ice, sophisticated and ap-
proachable decor, and
enhanced concession offer-
ings,” saidAprilMendoza,
CinepolisUSA’s vice presi-
dent of sales andmarketing,
in an email. “On a local
SouthFlorida level, our
Jupiter, Deerfield Beach
andCoconutGrove theater
locations offer selections of
gourmet concessions—
such as SrirachaBBQ
ChickenPizza,Havana
Panini andMangoPork
Tacos—beer andwine, and
online reserved seating.”

Adult tickets range from
$8 to $18.50, depending on
the location. Visit cine-
polisusa.com.

THEATERS
Continued from Page 1

Landmark Theatres is opening its Florida luxury movie

theater location at The Shops at Merrick Park.

WORLD RED EYE/COURTESY
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